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Clothing That's Sgjit,
HirtSchifff

& Marx
Hand Tailored

jtyptiat itot t? Hut

When you find yourself in need of
a suit or overcoat, this should be the
place for you to buy.

The person who once buys one of
our Hart Schaffner and Marx suits or
overcoats, always come back and pro-
nounce them the best-fittin- g, best-mad- e,

always-hold-their-sha- clothes

they ever wore.

Drop in and we'll show you the
good points of our

Suits
and
Overcoats
from
05.00
to
25.00.

Homo of the Ralston Health
Shoos, Cordon Hats and

Dents Gloves

S. Lm EtLINEa

j

A SUCCESSFUL MEETING

And Many Grangers Are in At
tendance.

The great Grange rally held
last Friday at Willamette Grange f

Hall was a complete success,
The only thing to mar a more
successful day was the fine
weather. Notwithstanding this
many Grangers were there.

Promptly at 11 o'clo'ck Deputy
G. W, Denman called the meet-

ing to order. He asked B. G.

Leedy, master of State Grange,
to come forward and preside.
After a few remarks by him the
regular program began. It con
sisted ot the address of welcome
by Sister W. H. Whitby, who
said in part: The Grange years
ago endeavored to array class
against class, but today it stands
on a broader plane, it is word
ing in harmony with our public
schools. Many of . the great
problems of national importance
had their origin in grange. It
is the fearless defender and strong
supporter of our agricultural col-

leges.
J. Fred Yates in response to

the address of welcome said:
The Grange is today and has

been in part, a wonderful factor
in building up society. Many of
our leaders in society and other
walks of life had received their
first impulses within the Grange.
The Granger is made up of the
best brain -- and muscle of the
country. . Its success was never
greater. ., Much of this success is
due to recognition f the ladies."

Dr. James Withycombe in his
remarks said: "No longer is the
farmer, lawyer and doctor striv-

ing against each other. They
a j tare today working m narmony.

Oregon is the finest agricultural
section of our country. Here na
ture, has done so much for our
enjoyment, and man had done so
ittle. , Fanners should make

their homes and farm life more
attractive. Our. farm homes
are Citadels of purity. Their in
fluence makes our boys manlv
men and our girls womanly wo--
mera. Me urged ooys to stay on
the farm. ' The industrious,
wide-awak- e farmer ' can in ten
years become independent, lie
nsisted that if the agricultural

course of O. A. C. did not have
most students, it was the farmers
fault. Instead of many farmers

jf KUPPEMHEIMER CLOTHING

Just look at some of those

nobby garments we've on
display then ask a tailox

anywhere to give you as

nobby a pattern, trim 'it as
well, finish and give you as
good a fit ask his price,
and then come back here
and we'll do the rest.

Regulation

Top

Mrs.

F. L. MILLER,

Watch
Confidence

Makes traveling a pleasure, when correct
'time is always a necessity. Yours may be
a capable timekeeper, but through incom
petent repairing you Dave lost iaiin is u.

j Bring it in to me. I Will repair the worst
wrecked watch, attd I will do itteco0i
cully.

Albert J. Metzger
Occidental Building. CorvallU, Or.

R. PiKHV
HARDWARE

TINWARE

STOVES

PAINTS
OILS

A full line of Wiiv
dow Glass..2wwfe

Harness, Wagons, Buggies
and Farm Machinery.iCC

PHILOMATH x OREGON.

J. E. HENKLE,

CASH STORE.

I have just opened a General Merchan-
dise Store at my old corner, and in my
new building, at Philomath, Oregon, and
can show you many

Bargains!
from a new and carefully selected stock.
Yon will save money by calling on me
before purchasing. A full line of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

AND RUBBER GOODS.

F. P. CLARKE.
Groceries

Produce
Flour

Feed
. Grain

Highest Market Price Paid for
Dressed Mutton; Veal, 1 Hogs,
Poultry, Eggs, EtcJSC JSC JSC

PHILOMA TH, ORE.

PHILOMATH MILL CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

KI R LUMBER
Complete Stock of Rough and
Dressed Lumber kept constantly

.. on hand

OFFICES AT

PHILOMATH, OR
Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplief

Corvailis, Oregon
Established, . IncorporatediSgS

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
The most complete llinel of 'lPure Drugs and

Chemicals in,Corvailis,

Books and Stationery, Commercial Pa-
pers, Fine Perfumery, ToUet Articls,

Combs, Brashes and Mirrors.

See the New Royal Sewing Machines at

K. E. WHITE
9EALER IN

New and Second-han- d Furniture
and Musical Instruments.

Musical Instruments Cleaned, Re
paired and Tuned.

Satisfaction Guarantee'd.
PHONE NO. 441 . . COKVALLIS,OK

li no hindrance to U
xldar who veui

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR BRAND
POMMEL SLICKERS

Man or saddle can not get wet.
EXCELSIOR BRAND
OILED CLOTHINGVAJW For all kinds of work.i l M i F! si.. Warranted Watero root

look for trade-mar- k.

l Ifnot at dealers, write
H. M. Stwjrer Boa, Sol. HFro.

Kut Caakridce, Man.

Monroe & Corvailis StageJV
Leaves Monroe at 6 o'clock. Arrives at
10 o'clock. Returning, leaves Corvailis
.at 2 o'clock. Arrive at Monroe at 6.

Reuben Norwood, Prop.

having their boys and girls takefg the streets and public build- -.

0." A. C. Uniforms

Round Shoes for Men

Suits and Overcoats
Iron Clad Hosiery

Jim Hopkins' Boys' Clothing

Drews, Selsby & Co's.

Ladies Fine Shoes

Kingsbury Hats

fresh egge at Hotel Corvailis.
School Books of All Kinds. 01

books taken in exchange for new or
for cash. Allen & Woodward.

Lincoln Chambers, of Kings Vl
iey, was in Corvailis Tuesday for a
lead "of flour for winter use and to
transact other business.

Marshall Miller is building j

ha'l on the Carter property on Mon
roe street, to be used as a skating
rink and other miscellaneous pur
poses. The building will be one
story and 24 feet wide and 94 feet
long.

At chapel exercises Thursday
morning, a letter received by Prof.
Cordley and written by President
Kane, of the University of Wash
ington, was read, .President Js.ape
thanked the Corvailis management
fir the courteous treatment accord
ed the Seattle hoys during their re
cent visit, and also complimented
our boys on their gentlemanly be-

havior during their vitit to Seattle
last season. After the reading of
the letter, "nine rah?," and Presi
dent Kane the same.

The only red-woo- d tree in Benton
county was felled to earth early
Wednesday morning. It stood like
"a ragged bpgrar sunning" on the
lota formerly owned bv the late w .
B. Carter and wife. It was planted
twent-5- ve years ago and had
grown to a hpighth of about sixty
feet, when cut down. All that re
mains of it. is three logs about
twelve frfet long lying toward tbe
north from its stump. It had
grown to be a strong vigorous tree
from a stripling plant that had to
be protected by a barrel when first
set in the ground. It was removed
by the present owner, of the prem
ises to give room for a building to
be erected where it stood. May its
picture remain green in our mem
ones as was its verdant foliage to
the sight.

When you feel warm, ti'red and
thirsty, drop . into Small & Son's
and get. them to mix you one of
the hundred kinds of soft drinks
they mix so well. It will make
you feel as if the man who di signed
it had your case in raiud when he
got it up. You'll feel like a mill-
ionaire Then give one thought to
the little wife and babies at home,
and tell Small to fix you up a
dozen bottles of Shasta Soda.in any
of its var ous forms and take it
home under your arm. Just ex-

actly what the hardworking little
wife needs when she gets .through
sweeping. This .is- - what it means
when it says, "Charity begins at
home." The wife will feel better for
it and so will you You'll have
such a goi)d opinion of yourself that
you'll say a fellow as good as that

Fde'sefves to bereafedso you Btep
into Small s again on . your way
down and get another cold soda.
Try it. ,

'

Real Estate Transfers.
VP Moses to School Dist No 9,

1-- 32 int, Bl 11, Co Add; $93.77.
C W Davis & wife to A W

Davis,1 trustee deed, --

34 a near
Albany; $500.

C M Newman, Laura H Pres-co- tt,

Viola Alexander, R D New-
man &.. wf, J,M Newman & wf
to J W Newman, Q C D 259 a,
each; $25. -

J W Newman to W S Alcorn,
150 a, Kings Valley: $250.

Emma A. Mattoon to H. Har-
rison, QCD 259 a Summit; $5.

H Harrison & wf to Emma
Mattoon, small tract Summit; $5.

. E V Spencer & wf to Jennie W.
Carrick, 200 a, Alsea; $625. .

Accident at Mill City.

A young man named Fred
Ellsworth, age about 18, acting
as brakesman on the C. & E. R.
R., at Mill City, met with a fatal
accident. He was engaged in
coupling cars, and was riding in
front of the locomotive, when he
slipped and fell, the engine run-

ning over and cutting , ofl one
,leg. He was immediately taken
on the train to Albany, and medi-
cal attendance summoned. He
lingered until, about 7 o'clock in
the eveaing, when he died. He
was a bright young man, highly
esteemed where known. His
home was in Philomath.

Letter List.
For the week ending Oct. 17, 1903.

Peraoi.8 calling for these letters will

please state date on which they were ad-

vertised. They will be charged at the
rate of one cent each:

Geo. E. Brey, Tom Baker, Mrs. Eliza
Buchanan, H. A. Brink, R. .

Coff-ma-

E. J. Ellison, William Fischer,
Joseph A. Hawkins, Elsie Jones, Mrs.
Rosa Bell Jones, Ira Luna, Mr. Martha
Moore, Tabor Malkey; T. D. Mason.
Mrs. Lucretia Schooneonr, Ira Turner,
C. H. Wilbur, George L Wyllie.

B. W. Johnson, P. M.

t Multnomah has an important
game on next Saturday with the
farmers from the O. A. C. at Cor-
vailis. The Corvailis team held
the Seattle eleven, which has had
the services of a coach for some
time and which has been-i- n train-
ing many weeks, down to a single
sc )re, and this gives promise of ,a
good game against the clubmen.
Telegram. ' -

Accused of Bu-yin- ..Attn for Her
; Football Tearn.

rrom the uewspajx--
r reports

during the past few days it is 16

jbe seen that Albanv Collect is
Snot on the best of terms with U;.- -

University of Oregon. The,
cause of the discord is that Al-

bany is accused of buying foot-
ball players to help her through
the season, and the report, which,
no doubt is tiue, certainly puts
our sister city m a very shady
light. - ".

Since the above facts'have be-

come public it has caused.no lit-
tle comment among the college
football enthusiasts of our city.
We all know that Albany never
had any love for. Corvailis and
Eugene, while the two latter
places have always ; been on
friendly terms in all their athletic
sports. ;

Manager Wallace, tel. Albany,
resigned the beginning of the
football season because he an-
nounced that Albany College did
not have the material this year
for a first-cla- ss team, but never-
theless, they have organized and
scheduled games with the strong-
est teams in the state. Now the
question is, where did Albany
procure her football players that
they claim is now making such a
strong line-up- , when they had
practically no material for a team
at the beginning of the season?

Albany's action in sending
men to Corvailis last Saturday to
try and pursuade Rumbaugh to
join 'them, when . he is now at-

tending the O. A. C. and playing
on this year's team, has not en
deared Albany in the hearts of
the football admirers in this city.
If Albany does not give a satis-
factory explanation it is very
likely that the game scheduled
for the 31st will not be played.

With the line-u- p of the O. A.
C. this year Albany would have
very little show of winning, but
the local team does not Care to
meet any college that rescr.s to
such tactics that the Albany team
now stands accused of. . It is now
up to them to explain.

Lighting the City.

The Corvailis Electric Light
company nas submitted to the
cuv council a contract lar lignt- -

inSs or in? clY ior . tne next
twentv years. It has already
passed its second reading in the
council, and- - will come up for
fiaal action at the November
meeting. Stripped of its legal
verbiage, the substance' of the
contract is as follows: ...

'

The contract is to continue in
force twenty years. s

.

All the light used by the city
during that time is to be pur-
chased from this company.

The rates are $75 per annum
for each arc light, $17.50 for
each twenty-fiv- e candle-pow- er

incandescent lamp used for street
lighting, 25 cents for each lamp
broken maliciously when upon
the line and in use. The pay-
ment to be made in twelve equal
parts, with a minimum of $900
per annum. Provisions as to ex-

tension are inserted in the con-

tract, and an agreement by which
the city can have the. privilege of
buying the works at the end of
a teriod of five years, : by giving
one year's notice of such inten-
tion. This covers the - principal
features of the contract, and on
the whole it seems to be accept-
able to the council. . -

WONDERFUL CURES.

Mr. Benight, of Albany, and Mr. Cochran,
of Brownsville, Speak in High

' Praise of Dr. Darrin. "

Mr. Editor: lam not in the habit of
putting doctors, but my case being so
marked and the cure so miraculous. I
deem it a duty I owe the public, as well
as Dr. Darrin, to state that the Dr. cured
m3 of deafness with electricity and other
methods. Will answer all questions at
105 Pine St. Albany, Or.

v . W. Benioht.
ill- - COCH3AN, Of BR')WXSVILLB, WHITES:

To the Editor: . I wish Jo add my tes-

timony to the many under D Darrin'a
treat nent. I hsiye ')een under hie car
for some time, and am in a fair way of
recoYering from etfe-t- s of stomach and
liver troubles. . I most emphatically com-
mend Dr. Dirrin. Refer anyone tome
at Brownsville. Or. W. C. Cochran.

PR. DAKRIS'S PLACE OP BUSINESS..:
m

Dr. Darri.j is located in Albany, at the
Revere Hotel until December 1, and will
Sno ii cc cAiiimuauuut) iu an Irom XV W
5 and 7 to 8 daily. The poor treated free
except medicine 10 to 11 daily, and those
able to pay at half my former price.

: All curable chronic and private dis-
eases of men and women a specialty.'

No case published except by the per-
mission of the patient. All business re-

lations with Dr. Darrin strictly confide-
ntial Electricat appliances furnished.
One visit is desirable, though many
casas can be treated by home treatment
by writing eymptoms. ""Those wislrfng to
see Dr. Darrin will do well to call soon as
maiy require second treatments

-- . '

FRIDAY OCTOBER 23, 1903.

To cover th cost of Betting and dis
tributirig the type In such matters, a
charge of fifiy cents will be ni wle for
each "Card of Thanks," and five cents
per line for each set of "Resolutions of
Condolence appearing in these columns

LOCAL NEWS.

More new clothing for men this
week al Kline'e.

New goods all the time at Nolan
& Callahan 8.

For Fine Suits and Overcoats, see
Nolan & Callahan.

Eggs 28ct8 at J. E. fleukle's new
store in Philomath.

Dents dress gloves for men $2
per pair. S. L. Kline, atrent.

Attend the night school in the
Corvailis Business College.

A. E. Pender, of Eugene, was in
Corvailis this week on business.

The night school meets on Mon:
day and Wednesday evenings.

Jack Hammel, an Albany con-

tractor, was in Corvailis Wednes-

day-

E. J. Wilson, of Bellfountain,
was a county seat visitor Wednes

day.
T. K. Fawcett, of Dusty, was

a business visitor in Corvailis this
week.

Master Ted Irviue, of -- Independence,

is visiting his brother in
Corvailis.

J. Fred Yates was at Albany
Wednesday on business in circuit
court proceedings.

0. R. Seeley came out from
Alsea this week and is now regis-
tered at the Occidental.

C. J. Osmond and J. M. Ander-

son, of Diagonal, Iowa, are in Cor-

vailis. They are looking the coun-

try over for a possible location.

The young ladies have organized
two basket ball teams and prac-
ticing the game regularly. We pre-
dict success for them this year.

Tbe senior class, for t!iis year at
the College, has adopted a resolu-
tion to wear "caps and gowns" upon
commencement day, during gradu-
ating exercises.

Preaching at the Church of
Chtist by tbe pastor Sunday morn-

ing and evening. Morning theme:
" We would see Jesue;" evening, ''No
Book Like the Bible."

Th ladies of the Congregational
church will give a dinner on
Wednesday, Oregon" from 6 to iO

p. in. All please come and eat
with us. Tickets 25- - cents.

John Fuller and Herman Dcck.-ina- n,

two of Uncle Sam's hired men
from Vancouver, Wash , were in
Corvailis the first of the week
They are stopping at Hotel Coi-vall- is.

The eldest daughter of the late
John Wills, a former resident of
Corvailis, died in Gaston. The
body was bi ought to Corvailis for
interrment, and the funeral - took
place yesterday.

Services in the Episcopal church
Sunday by C. McLean as follows:
Sunday School at 10 a. m . ; morn-

ing prayer and sermon at J 1 a. m.;
evening prayer and sermon at 7:30
p. m . Service and sermon at Wells
at 2.30 p. m. All invited. .

The second team at .0. A. C. ba?
a football game arranged with the
Chemawa second team, the game to
be played in Salem tomorrow. Th'-s-

have several games arranged, one
being with the Portland High
School, and all to be played away
irina homo.

" A pleasant feature of the Seattle
boys' trip was the dance given in
their honor, at the Armory Satur-
day evening. After paying all ex-

penses the management had left a
neat little sum. Excellent music
was furnished by Overlander's or-

chestra.
A party consisting of Guy Walk-

er, Bert Yates, Ridge Draper, Har-
old Wilkins, Walter Wadp, Roy
Greer and Glen Goodman, all stu
.dents and lovers of music, went to
Albanv Wednesday night to hear
E'lery's Royal Italian Band give
their concert at that place. The
Isand consists of 55 pieces and is
paid to be a fine musical organisa-
tion.

Some of the mills in the Willam-
ette Vallev have bepn considering
the advisability of forming a Wil-

lamette Valley Lumber Associati n.
There are some twenty or thirty
mills which are heated in a sec
tion where their inte- - ests and trad

. are identical, and the formation of

an association would be mutually
helpful and profitable Timber-ma- n.

A runaway team occasioned some
excitement on Main street Tuws

day morning. Ooe of the horses
got away at tbe signal and on his
wav north was running alone and
seemed to wish to reduce his record.
On Monday another , team, took a

circle around the engine room at
Fischer's Mills and without en

couragement made good time south
--ward tj John Rickard'a farm, four
miles distant from starting place
fcefore being stopped.

Corvailis, Ore. J

He Sees Best
Who sees to ths Consequences.

DO YOU REALIZE the serious Consequences
of continued eye strain ?' Priceless beyond all
possessions is the eyesight, and deserving of your
highest consideration.

E. W. S.
Jewsltr and Optician,

this course of studv-the- v
- unred i

them to take other courses !

Prof. F. L,. Kent- - gave an in
teresting talk on dairying. He
said this country was especially
adapted to this work; that much
improvement was being made;
that there were being shipped
three car loads of butter every
three days from Washington and
Oregon. He contended that the
present low prices for cows was
an opportune time to buy cows;

Good profit can be made by
getting cows for $10 to $12 and
carrying them through winter.
Close attention must be given to
what and how , much to feed.
Only one-thir- d of elements of
food , went, to produce milk.
Dairymen should have good ma
chinery; such equipments save
him $5 to $6 per year.

State Master Leed spoke as fol-

lows: "The Grange was never
in such a prosperous state; With
year ending in September 18 new
Granges were organized. Every-
where throughout Oregon new
life was : being manifested.
Farmers were the last to see the
importance of . organizing. AH
other classes were uniting them-
selves into a closer bond. Thus
if the farmers do not organize for
their mutual benefit, who will do
it for them.

The question, "How can we
arouse greater interest in the
Granges of Benton?" was dis-

cussed at some length. Deputy
Master Denman being called
upon, urged granges to pay fra-
ternal visits; talk Grange to their
neighbors; keep objects ot the
order before the people. The
discussion was entered into with
great enthusiasm. Those taking
part were Bios. Yates, Jones,
Porter, Whitaker and Sister
Whitby.

Another feature of interest was
the vocal selection of Mrs. Bu-

chanan and Miss Starr. The
grange dinner was simply im-

mense, Dr. Withycombe, Prof.
Kent, Bros. Shedd. Denman and
Yates rtquiring tbe attention of
a number of Grangers, The
hall decorations were very pretty.

Cascara, 13 cents.

First Spiritual Union of Corvailis,
will hold services at Barrett Ly-
ceum on Sunday at 3 p. m. Doors
open at 2:30. ' All friends are cor-

dially invited.

Studv bookkeeping in the Ccr- -

is BusineFS Collegp, day and
night schools, , '

PRATT,
Corvailis, Oregon.

FOUND IN OUR

OFF THE LAURELS AT THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC CONVENTION.

The Richest, Daintiest Effeots In Photographic Portraits
ARB TO BE

NEW STYLE,
UP-TO-DA- TE

THB STYI.B THAT CARRIED

RATIONAL

The carbon parchments are not mounted on cards, but are deliverer? in Adttct.Proof folders, or loosely attached to thin Linen mounts, forming a combination
both pleasing and attractive. Samples of this work now on exhibition at

EMERY'S GALLERY, South Main St

Home --Seekers:
If you are looking for some

Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write
I shall take pleasure in giving you
also showing you over the country.

' HENRY AMBLER,,SawSi;"10.
Philomath, Benton County, Oregon

real good bargains in Stock, Grain.
for my special list or come and see me
all the reliable information you wish'

Cores CMp
b Two Days.

r a every.Tcke Laxative Dromo Qiixnino
Swea RESon lwixes sM ta past 12 moafl


